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ARK IOU IN NEED

MEN'S"

OF- -

FALL AND WINTER CLOTH

FALL SUITS.

,

ING'?

"COHFOnT LAST"
SHOES

ap-del-

,

EASE, STYLEiWEAR.

MEN'S
ODD PANTS.

ladies, men, chil
dren.
'

,

WE INVITE
TION.

at

FALL AND WINTER
OVERCOATS.

We are not quite tore whether the gentleman in oar illustration i about to propose or t not, but we propose to
tell you something and while it may' not be as sweet as
what oar friend may be laying we feel confident that it
will save yoa a considerable small change to jingle in the
pockets of your new winter suit and overcoat.
As is usual with us we have put in just as nice a line of
Fall and Winter Clothing as we could possibly get, you
can't find better, and we are selling it at prices that will
astonish you, for such fine goods. Our reputation for
square dealing is & sufficient guarantee and you will make
a mistake if you do not giro us a call.
We just want to mention also that our line of Gents' Furnishings is very nobby, and our stock of Trunks and Horse
Furnishings are all right, and are sold on close margins.
If your outfit came from our store you are sure to have
stylish and well made garments that will be a satisfaction

.

,

i

I

BOYS'
DEPARTMENT

.

I

to the wearer, and a saving to the pocket book.
Try us and see.
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FOSTER, BESSE & CO.,
Operators ef S7 storsi,-
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Oaaklaatiea'Olethlsrs eaa If

117 MAIN STREET,

ALL KINDS OF
UNDERWEAR.

CONN.

BRIDGEPORT,

BICYCLES'

W. W00DRUFP.

H.

Special. bargains in . Wheels . for rr September
ana October. Come and see; and if you can't
come, write.

H. M. MANWARING,
CONN.
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980 to 878 Water Street,,'

In Fairfield County.
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OILS.

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
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Bu It eoeturrtd to you that a Kaetiatosa

Waterproof Babber Coat and
Boots for the young or, old will . make a very desirable and rueful gift
and that Ue beet place to poxehaee these goods is
-

AT

A. R. LACEI'S RUBBER STORE,
US Fairfield

Brtdjs port. Conn.
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